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The Greater Medford club luncheon
will be hein at the Hotel Medford
Monday. Oct. 2Cth. Mrs. Eric Wold

DYERS

J HATTERS
' CLEANERS
'

23 N. Fir St
phone 735-H- , Is in charge of reservaZocal and

Mrs. A. II. Wlsnlug last night
el ln:l" for her former home at
Salina. Kans., called there by the
serious illness of her father.

Newcomb has 12 and h h avy
fir slabs, green. Phone ;31. tf

For sand ond gravel ' phone 912-.- I

lions. A business meeting will follow

The Johnson Produce Co. brought
in a tl in k load of fresh oysters, clams,

'

crabs, salmon, halibut an,! other fish
yesterday and they lire for sale at Ihe
company's w arehouse on North Fir
Ml eel. ,

Wo have paper In rolls like that
used In printing the paper for sale.
cut to fit any size wrapping iNiperi

at 2:30 at the public library, on I.egls
laUoli. . Willi .Miss Alice . Iliinlcy in

'Charles A. Wing has cully sold
five lots iu the Pttlm aihllllon on
which resiliences will soon he erected.
Among the pun liasers are William 1:.
licst. Grovi-- Lyons and Frank
Iti'ttves.

We pay cash for used pianos. Pnl-ne- r

Pluno House. tf
Newcomb has the very best heavy

fir slabs, dry, 12 and Phono
031. tf

A rvccptliiii will be given at tho
Methodist Episcopal church Friday
evening, October from s to 10
for in- E. E. Gilbert and family. Dr.

charge. I'.atnrnnn. litf
Medford Lodge No. I US II. P. )

Elks will give its opening dnnce on

Tuesday evening, October 28th. All
Elks are urged to come out

rack, or In long rolls 33, 60 and ii6
Inches wide for sale nt a bargain.
Phone 75 or call. tf

Jnh,u;on's Jewelers, watch spec-ulist-

if
l.i II

' Out of town Oregonlaiis here tem-
porarily who iirrlved yesterday in-

clude F. W. HoHebraligh and I.. W.
Hell of Siileni, MIhh Grace Dlckworlh.
I.. P. Turfcird and W. W. Watson, F.
P. Knight and Harmon Anderson of
KiiKcne. .Mrs. XI. Olt .of linker. W. ,K.
AVadsworth of HarrlHliurg. Mr. and
Mrs. II. II. Alelley of the Klamath
agency. Theo. Wixsou of ,

J. F. Perkins of Klamath Falls, and
the following from Portland: Air. and
Mrs. K. Merwln, J. I'. Williams, ,1.
A. Noll, W. M. WalliH, W. (I. Chit,
H. G. Manhelmor, John 11. Progg. Mrs.
A. Kimble. I f. I'. I'.erg. A. Slutbkcr.
Chaa. F. Williams, D. W. Ileilnian. M
H. Nichols. Kenneth McKay, F. II.
Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Trenton Holt,
Kverctt Harpham and II. M.

The St. Ann's Altar society ladies
will give a card party at the Pariah
hall. Friday evening at 8 o'clock,

invited. 184

ii
irlid have a good time. W'slte's seven
piece orchestra will furnish tho musir--

183 TONIGHT LAST TIMES
Gilbert, su Jierlnl 'lHl'-n- ofHuve you tried that big milk shake Nolhv Do Molny

,Wr. , . .. . ..Salem district has recently toat DeVoe?
tf .oom.v m'M-i- s ai me nanMedford to take charge of llo workH. G. Horse of Happy Camp, Calif.

:n the new church.was in this city last evening. Thursday 6:30 to leave for
Grants Pass: Order of scri'e.Don't miss the dance In Ashland

Frl. nlte. 1M
Electric soldering irons for radio

xporimcntera. special, 32.00. Mink- - I S3

During hint niuht and up tu 8 11. m.
today .04 of un Inch of rain f 11. To-- :

(lay van moHtty cloudy with hero and
Ihere only a slight trace of rain. The
prediction In for rain Friday ant! cool-
er weather tonight.

Nellie M. Perl says give us more
pep. Leave it to the women to make
a record of 100 per cent vote. 184

Hot chicken tamales at the Cozy
Nook. 180tf

The Medford legion, the little four
page publication of the locul Amer-
ican legion post is off the press today
with a complete lineup of the Armis-
tice day celebration to be staged in
Medford and other matters of Interest.

(Jul- - Mardarln coats and Mah Jongg
pnwns are on display for a limited
time only.. Niitwlek, Inc., New Thea
ti c nldg. S3

We pay for ashes and sell dirt
Im'mp. lirown & White Agency Inc.

tf
Oeorge :Dutton of the clerks' Htaff

ler's Shot). 184Newcomb has the very best heavy
fir slabs, dry, 12 and Phone Hemstitching, buttons covered at

he Handicraft Shop. tf
Lee Black of Forest Creek was a

631. tf
Mrs. Nellie Woolcy was among the

ltutto Falls visitors here today. business visitor In this city yesterday.We pay for ashes and sell dirt
cheap. Itrown & White Agency Inc.

A.' !'. &'.. M.A Special communication
Lodge No. Ilia. A. I ti

A. M. Degree labor will
at 2:00 p. in. ItcfreshioeiMs at 0:co
P. m. Official visit of Depuiy Grind
Master and Thirty-thir- d annivcr.-ar-

meeting. ;y order W. M ..

184 A. J. CROSI-J- Secy.

Pure pork sausage at Marsh's Gro

"In Hollywood"
With Potash and Perlmutter

The greatest mirthquake ever pre-

sented on a motion picture screen.

It's No. 2 of the series arid is

.BRAND NEW
(Never Before Shown in Medford)

cery, 184
DcVoe serves good buttermilk, tf

I'll liner's for kodak finishing. tf
Have your floors waxed and il

anil your windows cleaned by
M. Rhoads. phone 70'i-W- . tf

The West Side Community club will
The Stanford football team passed

tf
Mrs. liura Walker and sister and

Mrs. W. I,. Collins of Gold Hill were
Hhoppci-- In this oily Monday.

If you love good inuWc- don't fail to
hear tha new. Gardens or

thru here tills morning on the Shasta
hold their regular monthly meetingtrain, on their way to Portland where
Saturday evening. There will I.e nthey will meet the Idaho team Satur
program after which refreshmentsday. A number of the local Copco
will be served.people were nt the station to greet the

Marcel and curl last longer after aboyi. Several local persons who nt
Golden Glint shampoo. 184tended Stanford are planning on being

TONIGHT B I
LAST TIMES ! I

"The Woman I I
present at the game. Tho Kmmn (.'line Shop is pleased to

mnouneo the arrival of Miss MolIIeI'nity lltornture teaches people how- -

Van del- - Voort, formerly of tho Ben- -to bo healthy, efficient, prosperous,
harmonious nnd happy. Freo distri sou Hotel Improvement Shop, Port

iir7 '
, 9 BETTER IIland. Ore. Miss Van tier Voort is abution. Room 219 Hotel Medford.

graduate of well known Madame Pat- -Visitors Week nt American Laundry It to You As a Screen H I II III 111 r"r IItenaudc system and Is fully qualified

'at the Hotel Medford arrived home
this mornlnp from a two weeks vaca-
tion spent In long lteauh, Los Angeles,
Anaheim and San Diego in southern
California and Ougephelin across the
Mexican border. He preferred to
spend his. annual outing In hunting
dears in ihe neighboring state, to
hunting deer In Oregon.

Dance. ; Jacktion Hoi Springs, Sat.
nite. 185

See our t. heavy fireplace fir
rlnba, dry or groen. Newcomb, phone
C31. tf

The Saturday Courier made the an-

nouncement that the Independent
'

l'rlntlng company of Medford had
moved to Grants I'ass. Wo have been
notified that the. Independent Print-
ing company is "still In Medford and
is "very' much .alive." Information

chestra Saturday night. Admission
ten cents. 183

Visitors Week nt American Ijiundry
starting Oct. 27th. Souvenirs for visi-

tors from 1:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. 1RB

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wormian re-

turned yesterday from n several weeks
visit In Nebraska. They visited his
home town, Ashland, Neb., and many
other points In the state while there.

Hllly's Taxi. Phone 23. 202
Hot chicken tamales at the Cozy

Nook. 181tf
See Valley Fuel company fur nil

kinds of fuel. Special prices on- the
only dry fir slab wood in the city.

170tf
E. II. Curler of lluttc Falls was here

on business yesterday.
Honest to goodness music nt tho

Oriental Gardens. Dance there Sat-

urday night. 183

starting Oct. 27th. Souvenirs for visi
tors.from 1:00 p. ni. to D:(i0 p. m. 18!r to take over all branches of our "T STARTSJudge F. M. Calkins has sold his iienuiy woi-K-

. IflJ
Also 8 I " III RF.ADY IIproperty In Ashland anil Medford nnd

leaves this noon for Sun Diego to B TOMORROWTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY!
make his future him. Judge Calkins win j&oaaers h i . . ill illwas circuit Judge for Jackson county KOlt SALIO Shopp manure 1h thn in "Big Moments B IIS " '

"mating- i:u-!:'- o( il IIfor thirteen years nnd has a great bent fVrtilizt-- ln'caiiMn it ronlaiiiH
number of friends here who are sorry From Little PiC- - S Evenings 7:00-9- :00 H 3t-t- . IInn vvlm'cI si'ods; Ih khuum! fine and

i.H a lift lanced fuod fur your lawnto have him leave. Ashland Tidings.
Fancy mealy Netted Gem potatoes and flower heds. Monarch Sod Co.

187 m tures 11111111 11 ,, '
from Yakima, Wash., $1.80 per hun-
dred, delivered any place In city.

from Medford today discloses that
only of the company's ma Durkeo. the hllilder, 83S Palm, will-

LOST AcrosH from black
l'alher mK cnntainlnir cliumu' andJohnson Produce Co. Phono 97. 241

N. Fir St. 177tf
Genuine Hosch Magneto parts and

whftc handkerchief with, yellow
border. Leave at Tribune. ln'A

chinery was moved to Grants Pass.
Omnia Pass Courier.

Don't miss the dance- in Ashland
Frl. nlte;- - 184 repairs. Electric Shop, Eighth and

WANTED lioy with wheel not atBartlett. tf STARTS and J L). tomorrow , i r ylV
Helling out, ranches, autos, phono tending Heiiooi for meHHeni;er ser

vice. Call iV'Ktnl Service.William Perry of Eagle Point, who
has charge of the road work on the
Lake Creek and Derby muds was here
yesterday. He reports that they are

WAN'TMD Iood lot or house to
A 40 UflRStlPnWTlT?. nntrade for mnall car nnd cash. Must

be priced riKht. Call 1HM-- eve

finance homo builders. tf
Rev. K. I. Lawrence left this after-

noon for Albany to be present at tha
Albany Women's League banquet
which takes place at 5 p. m. today.
Mr. Lawrence will give nn address at
the banquet.

Visitors Week at American Ijiundry
starting Oct. 27th. Souvonlrs for visi-

tors from 1:00 p. in. to 6:00 p. m. 18il
Charles Klncnld was nmong those

visitors hero .yesterday from Eagle
Point.

L. M. Nichols was in Grants Pavs
today from Medford where he has
located on a- farm.' Grants Pass
Courier.

You can get It at ueVoe's.
Call Newcomb for fir slob wood.

Phono 631. tf
Perry Carlton was nitiong tho busi

having good success in graveling these
two roads.

Pure pork sausage at Marsh's Gro-
cery. 184

Tho llullock Mercantile Agency col-

lects. No collection no charge, no
entry feo or dues. Attorney, notary,
public stenographer In office! 183
' A free children's clinic will be held

SMART SHOP

PICTURE! j of Quality UjB TfvSlie never drove liorses so fast! . "' w
Hers is whimsical Hoot Cllisun, bag S?Sb tla iJrand baegago, with nioro of his start- - . CgWPBSBa!gjWM'ra J)
ling rouriigo and daring, plunging $ ' l "fOffr O
through a hlgli-spee- d romance. VojBJlil ' iSSislkV' ""J. "7s
Packed with excitement! Jumping TralsjS IwSv """? "

with aniiising complications! His hhUKS Jw C &best role, his best story, his best VaH'f11' JffiSkV JLbm
support of the season! IXm't miss j

. o ' I Hjfj es5" V
thi. iKipulur outdoor hero in this ("S

graphs, household goods. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

H.' C. Applegate has Just completed
one of the finest five room bungalows
on WeBt Main fit., which Is strictly
modern and a great addition to that
part of the city.

Hallowe'en masquerade-Har- d Tlmo
hall at Jackson Hot Springs, Oct. 31st.
Weai your masquerade or hard time
clothes. Six prizes. Season's biggest
event. Muste by Bulowski's Cullfor-nlan- s

"Nuf Bed. 10
Orders taken for Crater Lake pic-

tures done In oils, water color, or
hand colored photos. Call Mrs. Bnrto,

'S21-- Studio 823-- 184"
A. C. Bovan Journeyed to Butte

Falls yesterday on business.
Did you like my picture? It won't

he on the. ballot, hut my immo will bo.
Nellie M. Perl. 1 S4

Pure pork sausage at Marsh's Gro-
cery. 184

Tourists and other visitors here

nt tho Southern Oregon Clinic head-

quarters every Tuesday afternoon. SPECIALS forunder tho supervision of Dr. It. A .

Sleoter. The first of these clinics wasness visitors here yesterday from
Eagle Point. held last Tuesdity.

Johnson's Jewelers, watch specColumbia plaster wnll hoard. Call

Friday andialists. . tffor prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard. The best in radio, free installation.

100 per cent service. Easy, pnymontHot tamales, chill coi. came, Span- -

Ish and Mexican dishes. Gusher Cafo. Saturdayplnn. Could you nsk for more?
Mlnkler's Radio Shop, 12 S. Central.. tf

Included among tho visitors here
tnHnv front, the slnte of California are
H. D. Oliver of Hollywood, Mr. nniY

Mrs. Tatlwin of Oakland. W. G. New Sweatersenhnin ftf limellc, Kv R. 4J'nlelo of

from a distance Include Mrs. Mnnchell
H. Mead .of Providence, R. I,, Stanley
M. Doping of Wallitcton, Mass., P.. II.
Oliver of Rochester, ., E. W.

' Palmer pt Denver, A. O. Thalen of
Trowel!, Massn Thomas Ferloy of e,

Wis., W. Hocrt of New York City
and W. F. Kelly and-R- W. Skfcllcrud

Alameda, Mi. Ana Mr, iv: H. sweet,
Mr. and Mrs. It. K. W?V, General
and Mrs. K. It. Ilabbltt and t'liby and

..... .. 184
Eleven out of the stale cars were

registered at tho local Htate nuto reg-
istration bureau in the' Chamber of
Commerce building yesterday.

Milk nnd cream at DeVoo's. tf
Tho Hob Inn Beauty Parlor spec-

ialize In marcelling, facials and scalp
treatments. - Phono 810 for appoint-
ment. Open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Parlors located upstairs over Busy
Corner Motor Co. 185

Churles Brown of the Mason Motor
company, was a business a'isltor in
I'.utto Falls yesterday.

Skirts andU. L. Moore of Los Angeles, and tho
following from San Franclscoi Mr.of Chicago.-

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
i for prices. "Wallace Woods Lumber
; Yard.

You'll' need mower next Scarfs
Also a Few Wonderful

spring. Why not get a good one now
nt & very low price? Call 410 South
NewtownV- 183

Puro pork sausage at Marsh 8 Gro-
cery. ' 184

Phono 444 for safety, for service,
for satisfaction. R. A. Holmes "The
Insurance Man." 171tf

IV. C. Leevor of Central Point was
a business visitor In the city today

Dance, 'Jackson Hot Springs, Rat.
nlte.t- - ' 185

i $eq Valloy Fuel company for the Attention Votersneat ana oieanest uian ana Wyoming,
nlSM eastern anthracite coal. note and Tax Payers

and Mrs. William S. Wolls. Mrs. L.
Podlar. Hthel Horles, Rosalie! Rosen-bur-

Mrs. 8. Danlelowlcz. George S.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. George,

Mrs. Charles Schorr, I). Mattes, Mr.
and Mrs. Lea Weathoruax. William
Maffer and G. W. Alllnger. i

Hlg dance Frl. nlte. Memorial hall,
Ashland. 184

Newcomb has 12 and heavy
fir slabs, green. Phone 031. tf

Roy Seaman recently purchased a
flveroom bungalow on Gonosoo street
from Mrs. Emnintollsa. .

J'uro pork sausageat Marsh's Gro-

cery, , 184
Columbia plaster wall hnnrd. Call

for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yord.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Hurgnss return-
ed Wednesday from a six months visit
in the middle west and east during
which they visited in eleven states.
They say they found everybody Inter-
ested In tho northwest and especially
In Oregon. Although they hud a very
enjoyable time Mr. and Mrs. Ilurgess
are glad to get back to Medford. Dur-

ing thn trip they visited tho oil fields
In HI Dorado, Kns., the former home

. Values in Coats from

$20 to $98.50
See these specials

before looking
elsewhere

ftev, K. Lawrence arrived home
'

by train this forenoon from Rosebtirg
Where ho participated in the Installa-
tion of Row. W. 8. MoCulloughi recent

-- We ask the voters In Jackson county
to. road carefully every word of the

ly of Portland, as the new pastor of
republican platform printed in thisthe1 First Presbyterian church of that
paper. For tho first tlmo in morecity. And preached the sermon on that

occasion. Rev, JK. Howard, of Oak than fifteen yeajs nn active, resiKinsi- -

Edith M. Towneland .and- formerly of Medford nnd
Jacksonville,, gave to the

hlo organization of voters nnd tax-

payers nre pledged openly and pub
pastor, and Rev,, J. R. Lamb of Suth ll n nlicly to work for greater efficiency timl
erllft gava the the charge to, the

- , , ,

Try bur dry wash, 7e per lb., mini- -
economy in tho administration of the
couuty'H affairs, anil the candidates
individually timl collectively nre pledgmum 76c. All flat plocea Ironed.

' American Laundry, phone 873. , tf od to cooperate with this organizationof Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Smith. I II I

B330)Try our dry wash 7o per lb, mini In every effort to rnisa tho Blandiinls HOUDINmum 75c. All flat pieces Ironod of public service to a higher level.Did yuu attend tho danim nt the
Oriental Gardens lust Saturday night?
If you did not you missed a real We uak the confidence and BiipimrtAmerican Laundry,- - nhone 87t. tf

C. H. lilshnp, head of the Pendleton
'Woolen Mills and a member of the of tilt) voters of Jackson comity In ourdanco. Ho there Saturday night. 183

Foot troubles will not correct them- - slncero efforts In behalf of better govtrade excursion of tho Portland .chain
solvos, proper ntteutlon nnd scientific The Wodd's Greatest Magicianher of commerce,, wua In a hospital nt

North Bend, yestorday recovering
ernment.
JACKSON COUNTY REBUBLICAN

treatment Is necessary. Dr. Lautls,
2nd floor Medford llldg., phono 77.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE. Advfrom nervous shock, suffered when nn
automobile In which ho waa riding 168lf

Tho sixth annual meeting of thnfrom the highway near
Wonuin's Syuodlcai society for MisEmpire. Attending, physicians said PS Coming in

Person
sions in tho Snyod of Oregon convened
yesterday nt the Presbyterian church
at Giants Pas to continue until Fri-

day afternoon. Delegates In atten-
dance from Medford aro the Mes- -

damos Carl ltroinmer. A. Llttrell.
K. II. Hurd. J. G. Vlull, A. 11. Clement,
Helen Humy and M. It. Trunk. Among
tho women attending from Phoenix
are Mrs. Joseph Angell. Mrs. Walter
Fruzer Hrown and Mrs. o. T. Morgan,

See our 2 ft. heavy fireplace fir
slabs, dry or green. Newcomb, phono

F. & E. Theatre
CENTRAL POINT

Friday and Saturday

"REPORTED MISSING"

Comedy

"FORBIDDEN FRUIT"

Admission 10c and 30c

631. tf

Hiuhop probably would bo ablo to
the hospital by last night.

Dance at the Oriental Gardens Sat-

urday night. , 183
If you want your apple trees pulled

at Hn each, phone 206 or see Perl
Davis. 187

Mr. Conser, formerly of this city,
left Tuesday evening for Hurley, Ida.,
where ho will visit with relatives.

Pure pork sausage at Marsh's Gro-

cery.' 184"
Columbia Plaster wall board. Call

, for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.'' The number of deer crossing the

"
i Ashland-Klamat- h Kails highway has

nttrncted many hunters out that way
during the past 48 hours. F. It. Olds

'j says' that Sunday night he camo sud-'- !

denly around a curve and the- - car
i! struck a doe that seemed blinded by
j the headlights. olds got out nnd
1 went back but could not find tho deer
j though tho fender on tho car was bent

;( considerably. Ashland Tidings.
tHince, Jackson Hot , Fat.

at the

ARMORY

SATURDAY

NOV. 1st

This office wnnts good clean cotton
rags, suitable for washing press. tf

Mis. K. Fisher of Rupert. Ida.,
is hero on an extended visit with her
mother, Mrs? William Lyman. Mr.
Fisher expects to Join her later.

Visitors Week at American ljiundry
starting Oct. 27th. Souvenirs for visi
tors from l:0ll p. m. to S:(10 p. in. 1 S s

All that is best In radio nt Mlnklcr a
near new Cratcrlan theater, open
evenings until ten. 1 S 4

'

Our truck running by night will reach redford
; early Thursday inoniing.' Ten hours out of Marsh-- ;

field, with Salmon and Clams, fresh from the salt
water.

We will also have fresh Halibut, Crabs, Ovsters
from Seattle.

We will sell these in any quantity off our truck at
our warehouse, 241 No. Fir St.

I5y going a few blocks out of your wav von will be
able to buy about twice as much fish for the same
money;

Johnson Produce Co.

GREASING with high pressure Ale-mit- e

guns.

Answers the Question
"Can the Dead Speak;to the Living?"

Sensational Demonstrations

All Questions Answered

A Full Evening's Program
Prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Plux war tax

nlte. 1N6
Aberdeen Utah coal, Utah's best

Hansen Coal Co. Phone 330. 122tf"
Tho Sunday school workers of the

Daptlnt church wilt meet nnd lie cn- -

tertalnrd at the home of Mr. anil Mrs.
C. Hoover of west side, tomorrow

evening.
Utg dance Frl. nite. Memorial hall,

Ashland. 184
Thomas Oalnes was a business visi-

tor in this city from Trail yesterday.
' Ted Fish went to ltutto Fulls yes-
terday on a hort business trip.

OlrlH, get that hike you wanted for
a real low price. Call 410 8. Newtown
pr phone lOOi-J- , 184

Ford, Chevrolet, Dodge.Buick 1923, 75c.
Urake cars (Buick class) $1.00. N

Larger Cars $1.25 to $1.50.'
100 per cent Service that's all

HIGHWAY SERVICE STATION
3 Blocks North of Main Street on Highway.


